l T Have received your obligingletter,of the 13 th of l X 1701. wherein you defire to know,Whither I had ever I made any obfer^ations of ently boyled, they Tafte it before they pot n into the Tea-pot • they can'-guefs too pretty well by the Smell of the Water whether or no it be enough. As we do with our Tea-water, fo we do alfo with Coffee-water, tho in drinking Coffee I could never judge whither the Water was fufficiently boyled.
Boy Water § (fay according as it is more o r l e f t s h o y I'd, does alter its thal you'did fiyft take notice thereof its
-■ J Now to fatisfie you, Sir, as far as lies in my power ^ 1 1 took a Drop oi Rain-water that was well boyl d, and which I found to be fo when I drank the Tea that wasThis Water was fully boyl d m a-tm nd Water Kettle, which had a good Cover upon it, fo as no Smoak could " get in, and was only ufed uy me for that pjjrpole. Fig. 2 -between C D and E, and whereof there were a great many wnich were otherrj wife very like Fig. i. A B. f t . , Then I took feme Rain-water, that was but juft upon Boyling, lo that 1 could fee a great many Air-bubbles ' riling from the bottom of the Kettle. v ] After I had exhaled this Water alfo, I difeoverd abun dance o f the aforefaid Salt Particles, and in as large a quantity as in the other Water that had been well boyl ed : but be.fides them there were a few Salt Particles, in lhape like Fjg. 3. F G and H, of which latter fort I could ( poi ) Out o f thole five Razors I chofe one, which feem'd to me to have the feweft Notches, and with that I caufed my felf to be Ihaved $ at firft it was very foft arid eafie, but at laft it grew fo painful that I could not endure it.
Having done this* I again view'd the Razor, and found, in it many more Notches than when I firft ufed it.
i took one of my own Razors, which I did not much value, and had ufed it but very litrle fince it had been ground 5 f obferved the Back of it to be pretty rufty, but the Edge little or nothing, I fcraped the Ruft off, and ground theRazor with aWhetftone,in order to get off the Rufty part about the Edge $ then I paft it over a foftHone with Water, that I might grind out thofe fmall Notches, which the firft Stone had left, and to make the Edge the better. I paft it once or twice more thro Oyl, after which l lookt upon it thro my Glafs,and obftrved that in fix feveral places clofe to the Edge there were little holes that went quite tfiro $ and tho with the naked Eye one could perceive but a very little Ruft, and that only in one place, yet I could fee very plainly with my Microfcopes that all thofe little holes were full of Ruft, andMhat that Ruft had eaten thro the Rafor* I walht the back o f my Hand with plain Water, and then took the faid Razor, and (craped off the fmall Hairs with it 3 then obferving the Razor again, I could perceive that thofe little Holes were turn'd fo Notches, and that (mail pieces o f the Razor were broken o u t .' c A certain Surgeon (how'd me feveral Razors, andamongft them one that was ground in anotherrTown, and had never been uled after the grinding § in that Razor I could perceive feveral Notches* and yet more in another that he ufed, and reckoned a very good one.
In ftiort, Sir, (and to return to your Queftion m y, opinion is, that ii the Metal o f the Razor be too fqft, it f .yields
